


The company "Softgen" was founded in 2008 and still successfully operates on

the Georgian software market.

During the history of the company, a number of important and innovative

projects have been implemented and a number of software and technical

solutions have been created, which are implemented and functions effectively in

more than 150 different partner organizations.

It is staffed with highly qualified and experienced employees who care about the

sustainable and innovative development of the company.



✓ 14 years of experience operating on Georgian and foreign markets

✓ More than 150 partners in both the private and public sectors

✓ Softgen team consists of more than 50 highly qualified professionals



Food delivery - the system includes a complete process, from receiving

the order, including on-line payments, as well as the working environment

of the customer, courier and food facilities

Other categories of objects (for example, online sales of building

materials, clothing, stationery, etc.), as well as their websites and product

listings, can be integrated into the system

The system is compatible with any type of device (website, app for

Android and iOS)



Functionality of system applications 
(WEB, Android, iOS

↓ Easy access to the menu of various food facilities

↓ Ingredient selection and management (adding, removing)

↓ Order delivery/receive

↓ Online monitoring information about the current status of the 

order and the movement of the courier 



Managing tools for the restaurants

Administering tools for food facilities included in the system (using both web and mobile applications):

I. Menu management - arranging an assortment of orders

II. Pricing - by the dishes, as well as by individual ingredients / additives

III. Reception and notification of the order - both for the courier and for the customer (about the readiness of 

order)

IV. Management of working hours (hours for ordering) (allowed intervals for ordering)



Courier management

Through the mobile application, the courier 

can receive:

❖ Orders

❖ Map (indicating the access road to the client)

❖ Information about generated profit

Courier App

❖ Orders 

❖ Addresses (by districts) 

❖ Funds

The system automatically distributes 

between couriers:





www.softgen.ge

Anna Politkovskaya st. N32

(032) 205 43 43


